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Executive Summary 
 
The Academy of College and Career Exploration and Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of 
Public Health built a partnership that will continue to expose young people in Baltimore City to 
careers in public health far beyond the project period for Preparing the Next Healthy Generation.  
Together with ACCE’s health teacher, Mr. Todd Henning we designed and implemented a health 
curriculum that is geared toward young people in Baltimore City and that introduces young 
people to the concepts of public health research.  To date this course has been implemented three 
times with a total of five tenth grade classes and we are gearing up to deliver it a fourth time to 
another two tenth grades classrooms.  Each iteration of the course, builds on the formative 
evaluation from the previous implementation. 
 
In addition to the course, ACCE students were introduced to public health professionals through 
a job shadow day where ten ACCE students spent the day at the Bloomberg School of Public 
Health.  Public Health professionals came to ACCE for the First Annual ACCE Health Expo and 
interacted with students as they led workshops on different health topics.  Three ACCE students 
are immersed in public health as they are enjoying year long placements at the Bloomberg 
School of Public Health in which they spend one day a week at the School working closely with 
a public health mentor.   
 
ACCE students who participated in the last iteration of the health course completed an ACCE 
health survey designed to complement the knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors that were 
highlighted during the course.  These students also participated in focus groups where they were 
able to discuss the strengths and weaknesses of the health course. 
 
This project encouraged the Bloomberg School of Public Health and specifically the Center for 
Adolescent Health to develop a working partnership with ACCE in which we are able to 
contribute on an ongoing basis to a public school in Baltimore City.  Often school based projects 
survive for only a short time while funding is available and then the work is lost as the parties 
move on.  This project allowed us to establish connection and procedures for different events that 
will continue to bind us to ACCE in the future.  In addition, the curriculum we developed for this 
project was done in partnership with Mr. Henning (ACCE’s health teacher) and he views the 
curriculum as his curriculum.  Thus he will continue to implement this curriculum with each new 
class of students he teachers.  We are also committed to this curriculum and plan to continue the 
evaluation with the participants in this year’s health classes by implementing the ACCE health 
survey and the focus groups in the Spring 2007.  
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Section I:  List project objectives and activities to achieve project goal(s). Describe and 
explain any changes from initial proposal. 

 
Objective #1: 
Improve the health related knowledge, attitudes, and practices of ACCE students 

 
Activities Timeline Progress to Date 

1.1  Conduct literature 
and program review to 
guide school-wide 
nutrition programs and 
policies as well as 
curriculum adaptation 
for the seven voluntary 
state curriculum units 

June 05 – 
September 05 

We initially reviewed relevant literature on 
health education programs as well as school 
wellness policies.  This review informed the 
adaptation of the unit plans.  As the unit plans 
were then revised to fit a project based learning 
format, relevant literature that discussed the 
health topics covered but also appealed to 
young people was reviewed to compile resource 
packets for the project groups.  

1.2  Collect and 
analyze baseline data to 
inform program 
implementation 

September 05 – 
October 05; 
January 06 – 
February 06 

We worked with the Baltimore City Public 
School System to obtain the Youth Risk 
Behavior Surveillance System data for 2003 
and 2005.  Examining this data allowed us to 
develop a curriculum tailored to the health 
issues experience by Baltimore City youth.  
This data was also integrated into the 
curriculum so that the statistics discussed while 
covering health topics were relevant to the 
students.   

1.3  Provide staff 
development on school 
health programs to 80% 
of the adults working at 
ACCE 

September 05 – 
October 05; 
January 06 – 
February 06 

We worked with Mr. Henning, the health 
education teacher at ACCE, so that he was 
familiar with the content of goals of the staff 
training on coordinated school health programs.  
In November 2005, he delivered the training to 
twelve staff members at ACCE during an in 
service day.  The training was structured to 
allow participants to select the appropriate 
workshop for their school determined by their 
current level of school health programming.  
The ACCE staff chose the Empowerment 
workshop which indicates they do not feel there 
is much health programming or support for 
health programming at their school.  The 
workshop’s goal was to have participants record 
their individual opinions of how health fits into 
the school.  The summaries of those opinions 
are provided in Attachment 1.  
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1.4  Form school health 
council with ACCE 
staff, students, and 
parents 

September 05 – 
October 05; 

We worked with Mr. Henning to identify 
potential participants for ACCE’s school health 
council.  Unfortunately, Mr. Henning had 
difficulty getting buy in from the other staff 
members (i.e. in the coordinated school health 
program training staff members identified the 
need for a health class that is two semesters 
long, however there was little support for 
allotting time in the students’ schedule for  this 
type of change).   Mr. Henning attributed the 
difficulties to two primary reasons – 1) an 
overstretched staff that is responsible for 
creating an extended school day for the students 
and 2) Mr. Henning’s junior standing as a staff 
member.  We tried a second approach of 
working with the School Improvement Team to 
possibly set up a sub-committee that could 
focus on health programming, however we 
quickly learned that the School Improvement 
Team was in “transition,” so the members were 
not actively meeting. 

1.5  Provide training on 
school health programs 
to all parent and 
student school health 
council representatives 

September 05 – 
October 05; 

In lieu of working with the student and parent 
members of the school health council, we 
worked with two classrooms of students (one 
ninth grade and one tenth grade class) to deliver 
training on school health programs and identify 
areas in need of improvement at ACCE.  
Students in both classes emphasized the need 
for sports programming at ACCE and 
improvements to the cafeteria food.  The ninth 
graders also mentioned the need for physical 
education and health classes.  Students chose 
one issues to work through possible solutions 
and both classes chose to work through the need 
for sports.  Students suggested sports they 
would like to see and also suggested staff they 
felt had the time to get a sports program off the 
ground. 

1.6  Adapt seven unit 
plans with research-
based activities 
stressing parental 
involvement and 
baseline health 
screening results 

September 05 – 
December 05; 

The initial timeline for this objective was 
adjusted to satisfy the ACCE Principal.  While 
we planned to spend the fall drafting the 
curriculum and working on school wide health 
planning and then implement the curriculum in 
the Spring, ACCE’s Principal hired a health and 
Physical Education teacher and requested that 
we work closely with him to implement the 
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curriculum starting September 1, 2005.  Much 
of August 2005 was spent drafting lesson plans 
for seven units of comprehensive health 
education that aligned with the voluntary state 
curriculum for health.  The units included:   
Mental and Emotional Health, Alcohol, 
Tobacco, and Other Drugs, Personal and 
Consumer Health, Family Life and Human 
Sexuality, Safety and Injury Prevention, 
Nutrition and Fitness, Disease Prevention and 
Control.  Each unit had approximately five 
lessons.  A sample unit is included as 
Attachment 2.  An additional unit was 
developed outside of the VSC that focuses on 
public health research methods and helps to 
guide students through a research project.  
Sample lesson plans from the public health 
methods unit are included as Attachment 3.  
The lesson plans were revised in January 2006 
with feedback from the health teacher on which 
activities worked well in the classroom.  Over 
the 2006 summer, the lesson plans were revised 
again.  Mr. Henning was interested in 
employing more project based learning in his 
classroom so he joined the Center staff over the 
summer and we worked together to collapse the 
VSC objectives.  The new groupings set the 
stage for projects in which students could be led 
through expeditions where they would use 
public health research and dissemination skills 
to investigate one of seven topic areas – 
Nutrition, Gangs and Violence, Mental Health, 
Alcohol, Tobacco and other Drugs, HIV, Teen 
Pregnancy, and Relationship Violence. 

1.7  Work with School 
health council to plan 
and implement school 
health programming in 
the 8 CSHP 
components with at 
least one activity for 
each month of the 
school year. 

September 05 – 
June 06 

Given the lack of support for a school health 
council, we worked with ACCE to support 
health activities that the school staff were 
interested in moving forward.  For example, a 
staff member at ACCE was interested in 
hosting a health expo day at ACCE.  We 
worked with a small group of staff at ACCE as 
well as our community partners to identify and 
recruit health professionals who took over 
ACCE classes for the day.  We arranged 
workshop sessions on asthma, hygiene, youth 
violence, and nutrition and fitness.  This expo 
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was held in March 2006.  Plans are underway 
for the ACCE’s Health Expo 2007.  Since the 
staff member who pushed the idea last year is 
no longer with ACCE.  We are working with 
two students at ACCE to plan this year’s Health 
Expo.  The students selected a date and 
received permission from ACCE’s 
administration to move forward with the 
planning.  They have scheduled the Red Cross 
to be onsite that day to accept blood donations 
from students and staff.  We are working 
together to identify and recruit speakers for 
student workshops during the day.   

1.8  Implement the 
comprehensive health 
curriculum with 60 
ACCE students. 

January 06 – June 
06 

The curriculum was first implemented in the 
fall of 2005 with two tenth grade classrooms at 
ACCE - approximately 55 students.  At the 
conclusion of that semester, Mr. Henning and a 
graduate student reviewed the curriculum and 
suggested changes.  The curriculum was revised 
and implemented again in the spring of 2006 
with three classrooms (approximately 65 
students).  The course satisfied the .5 credit 
health class required for graduation in the 
Baltimore City Public School . Approximately 
two weeks of class time were lost due to 
weather and other school events in the Spring 
2006.  After undergoing significant revisions in 
the summer 2006, the curriculum was 
implemented in the Fall 2006 with one tenth 
grade class (approximately 25 students) and 
will be implemented again in the Spring 2007 
with the remaining tenth grade students.  
Students still struggled to make it through all 
phases of the projects even though we built in 
extra days into the curriculum so that cancelled 
classes would not impact our curriculum.  
However, students did move through much of 
the project and Mr. Henning believes the 
coming semester students will be able to 
progress further through the projects as he 
becomes more adept at leading the learning 
expedition.    

 
 
Objective #2: 
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Generate interest in public health careers among ACCE students. 

 
Activities Timeline Progress to Date 

2.1 Adapt and 
incorporate the youth 
action research 
curriculum into the 
comprehensive health 
curriculum. 

September 05 – 
December 05; 

In August 2006, a unit was developed outside 
of the Voluntary state curriculum that focuses 
on public health research methods and helps to 
guide students through a research project.  The 
lesson plans for this unit were adapted from the 
Participatory Action Research Curriculum for 
Youth.  The lessons were revised after a pilot 
implementation in the fall.  The revisions aimed 
to make the projects a little more directed as the 
students struggled with the amount of autonomy 
they were given in the pilot.  A second round of 
revisions was completed in the Summer 2006 
which expanded the scope of the projects by 
incorporating many of the voluntary state 
curriculum objectives into the projects.  Under 
the last revision, the unit is no longer outside of 
the voluntary state curriculum, but incorporates 
the voluntary state curriculum objectives into 
the research projects.  Attachment 4 is a sample  
of the research projects. 

2.2 Introduce students to 
public health methods by 
having 60 students 
participate in the 
semester-long research 
projects. 

January 06 – June 
06 

In September 2006, the first group of students 
(two tenth grade classes) was introduced to the 
action research unit and the student research 
projects.  Students struggled with the concepts 
of data collection and thus the projects were 
scaled back and resembled a traditional high 
school student research project.  The revised 
lesson plans and accompanying research 
projects implemented in the Spring with two 
more tenth grade classes and included more 
specifics on data collection and provided more 
direction for the student projects.  Students 
were able to move further along in their 
research projects, but did not complete them 
due to lost class time.  In the Summer 2006, 
these lessons were adapted and included in the 
revised curriculum which incorporated the 
voluntary state curriculum objectives into the 
semester long research projects.  In the fall 
2006, the revised curriculum was implemented 
with one tenth grade class.  Focus group results 
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indicated that the students enjoyed the projects.  
More importantly, students were emphatic that 
they knew about the field of public health and 
no one in either group knew anything about 
public health before their class.  

2.3 Connect 20 students 
to public health 
professionals through job 
shadow placements in 
public health agencies. 

January 06 – 
February 06 

ACCE only requested placements for ten 
students for job shadow day, so all ten students 
were placed at the School of Public Health.  
The students had individual mentors they met 
with during the day and they also participated in 
group activities (i.e. an academic lecture on 
designing interventions and an information 
session on public health careers).  Attachment 5 
is an agenda and other materials from the job 
shadow day.   
 
To further connect ACCE students with the 
field of public health, we created three long 
term internship placements at the School of 
Public Health.  These ACCE students work at 
the School from 9:00 am – 4:00 pm every 
Wednesday.  In December, the students had the 
option to leave the internship for a different 
placement for the Spring and they all chose to 
stay at the School of Public Health.   

2.4 Introduce students to 
public health careers by 
arranging five public 
health professionals to 
speak at ACCE’s career 
day. 

March 06 – April 
06 

ACCE’s Career Day was spearheaded by an 
ACCE student Devon Brown who used his new 
found fame (as on of the stat of Boys of Baraka) 
to arrange for speakers including writers from 
the Wire, local TV personalities and local 
politicians.  With a full slate of speakers on 
career day, we turned our attention to recruiting 
public health professional for the Health Expo 
day. 

2.5 Recruit 10 public 
health professionals to 
judge and/or attend the 
health fair. 

May 06 – June 06 Since the research projects have not come to 
fruition as they were initially envisioned, we 
did not recruit public health professionals to 
judge the students’ work.  Instead we recruited 
public health professionals for the ACCE 
Health Expo. 
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Objective #3: 
 
Create sustainability of the school health program at ACCE 

 
Activities Timeline Progress to Date 

3.1  Document all project 
activities through weekly 
logs. 

June 05 – June 06 We kept an ongoing project log throughout the 
project.  All meetings were documented in the 
log as well as other significant project activities.  
The logs were invaluable in the preparation of 
quarterly reports. 

3.2  Develop a 
computerized health 
screening tool assessing 
student health related 
knowledge, attitudes, and 
behaviors. 

June 05 – 
September 05 

The initial timeline for developing this 
screening tool was adjusted in response to 
ACCE’s Principal’s request that we implement 
the curriculum in the Fall 2005.  Once the 
project was underway and we spent an 
increasing amount of time at ACCE, it became 
clear that the infrastructure did not support a 
computerized health screening tool nor would it 
serve the school well.  We continued with the 
development of the screening tool and geared it 
toward health related knowledge, attitudes, and 
behaviors that were directly linked to the 
curriculum.  The screening tool was finalized as 
a paper and pencil survey instrument and is 
included as Attachment 6.   

3.3  Adapt the Maryland 
State Dept. of Ed.  
learning outcomes and 
performance indicators to 
the revised CHE 
curriculum. 

September 05 – 
December 05; 

On advice from the Baltimore City Public 
School System’s Health Education Supervisor 
this objective was deleted so that our focus with 
the curriculum was solely on the learning 
outcomes in the voluntary state curriculum.   

3.4  Design and 
implement 
Pretest/Posttest to 
measure student 
performance on learning 
concepts and 
performance indicators. 

September 05 – 
December 05; 

We implemented a pretest based on the 
voluntary state curriculum standards in the 
Spring 2006 with three tenth grade classes.  The 
follow-up post test was not administered.  The 
measures used on the pretest were included in 
health survey implemented in the one tenth 
grade health class in the Fall 2006.  This survey 
complemented the curriculum and included 
items measuring knowledge, attitudes and 
health behaviors.  This survey was implemented 
at the conclusion of the first semester health 
class in the 2006-2007 school year.  Eighteen 
students who enrolled in the health class 
completed the survey.  Another class of tenth 
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grade students who will be enrolled in the 
health class in the second semester of the 2007-
2008 school year completed the survey after 
their final exams.  The results of the health class 
enrollees are included as Attachment 7, 
however the results from the comparison class 
are not yet available and will be filed as an 
addendum to this report. 

3.5  Implement the health 
screening survey with 
90% of ACCE students.  
REVISED3.5:    
Implement focus groups 
with 90% of ACCE 
students in the health 
class. 

September 05 – 
October 05; May 
06 – June 06 

Focus groups were conducted during the last 
week of the health class in the Fall 2006 
semester.  Two focus groups each with nine 
students of mixed gender were held in ACCE’s 
professional development center.  The focus 
group guide as well as a brief summary of the 
groups is included as Attachment 8. 

3.6  Implement the 
CDC’s School Health 
Index with 90% of school 
health council members 
and other identified 
participants.  

September 05 – 
October 05; May 
06 – June 06 

We worked with Mr. Henning to identify 
relevant members of the school community who 
should be invited to complete the School Health 
Index.  In December 2005 we duplicated the 
appropriate modules for invitees and drafted a 
letter asking them to complete the modules that 
were appropriate for their position.  Two 
months later, we received only one completed 
packet out of 25 packets we delivered.  After 
some follow up by Mr. Henning, the number of 
returns did not increase.   

3.9  Analyze evaluation 
data and prepare final 
reports/presentations for 
the ASHP, ACCE, and 
national and local 
educational and public 
health organizations. 

July 06 – October 
06 

A final report was compiled for ASPH.  A final 
report for ACCE will be prepared for their 
Spring Board meeting.  Additional reports and 
presentations will be made once the data from 
the Spring semester are collected and compiled 
with the data from the Fall semester.  In the 
Spring we will conduct four additional focus 
groups and implement the survey with two 
more classes.     

3.10  Develop 
sustainability plan with 
ACCE principal & staff. 

July 06 – October 
06 

While a formal sustainability plan has not been 
presented to the ACCE principal, Mr. Henning 
is continuing to teach the curriculum we 
developed.  The partnership we developed with 
Mr. Henning, which included a summer 
fellowship for him at the School of Public 
Health is incredibly strong and will continue as 
long as he is the physical education and health 
education teacher at ACCE.  In addition, the 
connection between the School of Public Health 
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and ACCE will also continue as we are now 
considered their premier internship site.  We 
will continue to work with ACCE to further 
develop the internship program and to continue 
to place ACCE students in public health 
settings.   
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Section II:  Lessons Learned 
Identify any challenges you encountered and, if possible, how you overcame them. Note any 
successes, and lessons learned to date. 
 
Timelines 
Our first challenge came early in the summer 2005 when the 04-05 school year ended and we 
sat down with the principal at ACCE to plan for the coming year.  Mr. Maher, ACCE’s 
principal, saw so much value in this project that he wanted to ensure that all of his tenth grade 
students received the health class we proposed creating.  To this end, he hired a new staff 
member to teach the health education curriculum as well as physical education.  The enthusiasm 
and the addition of the new staff member meant that Mr. Maher wanted the curriculum 
implemented at the end of August instead of the end of January as we originally proposed.  This 
meant that we needed to shift project timelines to accommodate the  immediate priority of 
adapting the unit plans to the voluntary state curriculum and designing the lesson plans to 
support the research project.  We worked with the new staff member to adapt the unit plans and 
he provided feedback on how each lesson was received in the classroom.  We used this 
information to refine the lesson plans and the research projects for the Spring semester.   
 
Lesson When you are partnering with a school, you need to be ready and willing to adapt your 
plans to the needs of your partner.   
 
Ability Levels 
Another challenge we encountered early on came as we implemented the pilot version of the 
curriculum.  We had not anticipated the number of learning challenges present in the classroom.  
In one class of 28 10th grade students, we had 10 students who were reading at or below a third 
grade level.  Some of the lessons we designed were not appropriate for the learning capability 
of many of the students in the classroom.  We met with a Blum mentor at ACCE (a veteran 
teacher assigned to assist first year teachers) and discussed adapting the lesson plans.  With her 
assistance we incorporated tools into the lesson plans so that the information would be 
accessible to all the students in the classroom.  The health teacher also reviewed the lesson 
plans to ensure that all the lessons are accessible when the curriculum is implemented in the 
spring.  An example of a modified lesson plan is included as Attachment 8.  We used graphic 
organizers so students could record important information from their reading or lectures. This 
issue continued each semester.  In the Fall 2006, in one tenth grade class approximately half of 
the students had Individual Education Plans (IEPs).  We found that technology could engage 
these students who were otherwise disengaged in the classroom.  We donated 5 computers to 
ACCE and they were placed directly in the health classroom.  We then purchased a printer that 
was networked to those computers.  We also purchased an LCD for the classroom so the 
instructor and the students could use Powerpoint for presentations.    
 
Lesson Knowing the ability level of the students with whom you are working is crucial for 
planning lessons.  When that information is not available ahead of time, you must be ready to 
adapt all materials to meet the students at their current levels.   
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Partners 
Mr. Maher, ACCE’s principal until 2006, made it clear to us in our initial meeting that the staff 
member he hired to teach health and physical education, Mr. Henning, was to be our main 
contact for all the grant activities.  He saw us as bringing some balance to Mr. Henning’s 
experience which was primarily in physical education.  This arrangement brought both 
strengths and weaknesses.  For the curriculum, we had a committed partner who was more than 
happy to implement the curriculum that we developed.  As a first year teacher in Baltimore 
City, Mr. Henning welcomed the help.  However, for the school wide activities, Mr. Henning’s 
junior status at the school did not bring much clout in the way of getting buy in from other more 
seasoned staff members.  We opted to focus our efforts on supporting Mr. Henning.  This often 
went beyond the health classroom as we helped him with physical education equipment, letters 
to local businesses soliciting support for ACCE’s athletic program, etc.  This relationship grew 
and Mr. Henning’s investment in the curriculum grew as well.  After two terms of not fully 
succeeding with the research projects, Mr. Henning was committed to revising the curriculum 
again to make it work.  We offered him an “Adolescent Health Fellowship” and he spent his 
summer break at the School of Public Health where he worked with us to revise the curriculum 
completely so that the voluntary state curriculum was integrated into the research projects.  This 
partnership with an individual teacher served us well as ACCE’s administration changed.  Mr. 
Maher left ACCE in 2006 and the new principal has been supportive of our work, but that 
support is mainly due to our support of Mr. Henning. 
 
Lesson Building on the strength of your partner and moving a joint vision forward is more 
productive than insisting your partner carry out plans you created without their input.     
 
School Health Activities   
Despite the lack of buy in from staff surrounding the school health index and the school health 
council, three school wide activities have had much success - the Health Expo, the Job Shadow 
day, and the semester long internships.  In the first year it was offered,  we established and 
documented procedures and contacts for the Health Expo so that it could be offered again in the 
next school year.  This event involved the entire school (an agenda for the day is Attachment 
10) and involved multiple staff members in the planning and implementing of the day’s 
activities.  Now the planning for the 2007 Health Expo is being led by two students.  The job 
shadow day was also a great success – Hopkins hosted ten students from ACCE.  The students 
enjoyed a day at the School of Public Health full of individual and group activities.  Lastly, the 
semester long internships have morphed into year long internships as the students have opted to 
stay at Hopkins.  Hopkins was the first site ready for placements in the Fall and has been the 
most successful placement.  The students are enjoying their placements and reporting that they 
are actively engaged in projects on site and are learning about the field of public health. 
 
Lesson When working with a school, flexibility to respond to the needs of the school is 
essential.  Using our strengths to build on activities the school would like to see in place has 
resulted in those activities being sustained over time. 
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Parent Involvement 
 
Our original curriculum focused on parent involvement in learning.  Each unit had at least one 
homework assignment in which students needed to talk to their parents (or some member of 
their family) about the health issue we were exploring in class (i.e. completing a family health 
history or asking parents how they feel about the legal drinking age).  We also included 
newsletters for each unit that gave tips to parents on a particular health topic (i.e. talking to your 
kids about alcohol).   In addition, we invited parents to the Health Expo day to donate blood in 
the afternoon.  As we did not include parents in any evaluation activities we are not able to 
discuss the effectiveness of the assignments or newsletters.  Anecdotally, we received positive 
feedback about the  newsletters and assignments from parents at a back to school night, but 
these are the same parents who are involved enough to attend a back to school night.  We did 
have some success with parents attending the health expo, however again these were the same 
parents we saw at back to school night. 
 
Lesson There are some parents who will be involved no matter what you offer.  Pushing 
students to talk to their parents about health issues through home assignments is one way to 
reach the families you don’t see at back to school night 
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Section III: Please provide information on the status of the evaluation. Attach any 
documents that will enhance this section, such as survey instruments, curricula or syllabi. 
Describe where possible how input was solicited from public school teachers and/or 
administrators, students, and other relevant stakeholders, and how this input was used. 
 
Formative evaluation became extremely important to our project as we implemented and 
revised the curriculum multiple times.  Mr. Henning would gauge how the class reacted to 
certain lessons and those lessons and future lessons would then be retooled depending on his 
feedback.  We held weekly meetings with Mr. Henning during the school year and then Mr. 
Henning was on site at the School of Public Health over the summer.  Mr. Henning’s input in 
this project cannot be overstated.  We approached the project with a community based 
participatory lens and we saw ourselves as supporting Mr. Henning and creating a tool (the 
curriculum) that he would use for years to come.  With that frame, Mr. Henning’s ownership of 
the curriculum was very important to us and so his input was highly valued.  There were times 
when the research base and Mr. Henning’s desire came into conflict.  In those cases (i.e. Baby 
Think it Over), when we could produce literature supporting the action we were suggesting that 
was in conflict with Mr. Henning’s he was always very willing to change course.   
 
Summative evaluation tools were largely put in place during the most recent iteration of the 
curriculum.  The ACCE Health Survey which we developed to focus on the health knowledge, 
attitudes, and behaviors which were covered in the course was implemented with one tenth 
grade class enrolled in the health class and one tenth grade class which will enroll in the health 
class next semester.  Results from the class which were enrolled in the course are summarized 
in Attachment 7.  Focus groups were held during the last week of the health class.  Two groups 
each with nine students were held in ACCE’s professional development room.  Mr. Henning 
reviewed and made changes to both the survey and the focus group guides before they were 
implemented. 
 
Students were candid in sharing their feedback about the course.  As most adolescents would 
state when you asked about their school work, they said the health class is boring they prefer 
gym class.   When they were probed they said that enjoyed the projects they did and getting to 
use powerpoint, the computers, and the cameras.  That made the class more fun.  They all 
agreed they learned about public health and they knew nothing of public health before the class.  
They also credited Mr. Henning with starting sports teams for them.  They now have a football 
team (touch), and two basketball teams (boys and girls).  The basketball teams are competing 
against other small schools in Baltimore City.  The students were overall very positive about the 
course.  They enjoyed it much more than other health classes they have taken in the past.  
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**Progress Reports may be submitted electronically to: sgoad@asph.org and gsilver@asph.org. 
 
** A signed hard copy of the corresponding Financial Report must be submitted to ASPH at the 
following address: 
 

ASPH 
Grants and Contracts 

1101 15th Street NW, Suite 910 
Washington, DC  20005 

 
** If there are any questions or concerns please, contact Rita Kelliher at the information below. 
    

Rita Kelliher, MSPH 
Director of Grants and Contracts 

Association of Schools of Public Health 
1101 15th Street NW, Suite 910 

Washington, DC 20005 
E-mail: rkelliher@asph.org 

Phone: (202) 296-1099 ext. 141 

mailto:sgoad@asph.org�
mailto:gsilver@asph.org�
mailto:rkelliher@asph.org�
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